
DURGA DVATRISHANNAMAMALA 

  

 
 Translation 

  
  

Sanskrit 
  

अथ दरु्गाद्वगत्रिशन्नगममगलग 
  
 

दरु्गा दरु्गार्त ा शमनी दरु्गापद्ववर्नवगरिणी 
 

दरु्गामच्छेददनी दरु्ा सगधिनी दरु्ा नगशशनी 
  

दरु्ातोद्िरिनी दरु्ार्नहन्त्न्ि दरु्ामगपहग 
 

दरु्ा मज्ञगनदग दरु्ादैत्यलोकदवगनलग 
 

दरु्ामग दरु्ामगलोकग दरु्ामगत्मस्वरूवपणी 
 

दरु्ामगर्ाप्रदग दरु्ामववद्यग दरु्ामगधितग 
 

दरु्ामज्ञगनससं्थगनग दरु्ामध्यगनभगशसनी 
 

दरु्ामोहग दरु्ामर्ग दरु्ामगथास्वरूवपणी 
 

दरु्ामगसिुसहंन्िी दरु्ामगयिुिगरिणी 
 

दरु्ामगङ्र्ी दरु्ामगतग दरु्ाम्यग दरु्ामेश्विी 
 

दरु्ाभीमग दरु्ाभगमग दलुाभग दरु्ािगरिणी 
नगमगवली ममगयगस्त ूदरु्ायग मम मगनसः 
पठेत ्सवा भयगन्मकु्तो भववष्यर्त न सशंयः 
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Durga Dvatrishannamamala 
   

atha durgādvātriśannāmamālā 
  
 

durgā durgārti śamanī durgāpadvinivāriṇī 
 

durgāmacchedinī durga sādhinī durga nāśinī 
  

The Inaccessible 
She who appeases great pain 
She who dispels great dangers 

She who cuts off difficulties 
She who does spiritual practices to relieve difficulties 

She who destroys difficulties. 
  
  

durgatoddharinī durganihantri durgamāpahā 
 

durga majñānadā durgadaityalokadavānalā 
  

She who saves us from difficulties 
She who controls difficulties 
She who removes difficulties 

She who is difficult for the ignorant 
She who is the burning fire in the world of demons 

  
 

durgamā durgamālokā durgamātmasvarūpiṇī 
 

durgamārgapradā durgamavidyā durgamāśritā 
  

The Inaccessible Mother  
She who is difficult to view 

She who is the personification of the soul of Durga 
She who shows the way in difficulties 

She who is difficult to learn 
She who is difficult to depend on 

  
 

durgamajñānasaṃsthānā durgamadhyānabhāsinī 
 

durgamohā durgamagā durgamārthasvarūpiṇī 
  

She who is the fortress against ignorance 
She who remains in meditation even when in difficulty 

She who deludes difficulties 
She who is difficult to attain 

She who is the inner nature of the object of difficulties 



 durgamāsurasaṃhantrī durgamāyudhadhāriṇī 
 

durgamāṅgī durgamātā durgamyā durgameśvarī 
  

She who is the annihilator of the ego of difficulties 
She who bears the weapon against difficulties 

She who is the refinery of difficulties 
She who is beyond difficulties 

She who is accessible with difficulty   
The Goddess who relieves difficulties 

  
 

durgabhīmā durgabhāmā durlabhā durgadhāriṇī 
  

She who is the terror of difficulties 
The Lady of difficulties 

She who enlightens difficulties 
She who cuts off difficulties  

  
 

nāmāvalī mamāyāstū durgayā mama mānasaḥ 
paṭhet sarva bhayānmukto bhaviṣyati na saṃśayaḥ 

  
Whoever recites the garland of the thirty-two names of Durga will surely be freed of every 

type of fear. 
  

 


